
     Tidings From 
Timothy

Ery Good Meeting: We saw two 
responses and had good attendance 
throughout.  V

News! > Presley Woods was baptized 
into Christ last Tuesday. We rejoice with her 
in her decision to live for Jesus. She makes 6
souls that have come to Christ in the last few
weeks. Presley is commuting to school and 
can now do her studies and live her life 
knowing that she is right with God.

Jason Goode was restored by prayer on 
Thursday. Jason is back in Monroe County at 
present and desires to live closer to his Lord

Visitors: You honor us  by your presense. Please 
sign the register out front and come back to see 
us again.

In Need  of Prayer: Brother  Froedge  is  awaiting
heart  surgery  on  the  18th.  Ruby  Ford   is   in  the
nursing home. Ruby Howard will have therapy for
some   time   at   Greenwood   Rehab   (formerly
Brithaven)  in Bowling Green.   IC Short is in the
nursing  home  getting   therapy.  Terry  Carter   is
back in the nursing home. See the prayer list for
some  of   those  we  have  been  announcing   this
week.   I’m   sure   that   these   latest  ones  will  be
updated   this  morning,   so   just  be   listening   for
announcements on the new ones.

 Advertisments for our Ladies Day  are out front. It is
on the 28   th  ! 

DO I KNOW I AM SAVED?

Scripture Reading:  I John 1:7-9

Song for the Lesson:  “His Yoke is Easy” - 193

People often express dissatisfaction their 
religion.  I am not talking about being upset with 
God, but rather being upset with themselves.  Some 
express their feeling of defeat and lack of 
confidence in salvation with statements like: 
“Whatever I do, it’s like it’s not good enough” or “I 
feel like I’m in a No-win situation.”  Others live a 
fearful life by wondering if they have been “good 
enough” to make it to Heaven.  There are three 
ways we can treat this condition:

1. Recognize that I am free and cleansed because 
of Jesus’ goodness and faith.

2. Develop confidence in your own personal 
salvation.

3. Be satisfied that you will always search for 
perfection, but never attain it.

This lesson is about the point that was just made.

I. I know I am saved because God said so.

II. I know I am saved because I can judge.
A. America is trapped in a belief of moral 

and religious relativism.

B. If I don’t know who is lost, how can I 
know who is saved?

III. I know I am saved because I pass the tests.

Let each one examine their own soul and know 
where they stand with God.

What must I do?



 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7

 Believe the Gospel - Mark
16:15,16

 Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30

 Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10

 Be Baptized for the Forgiveness
of Sins - Acts 2:38

Then, as a Christian we must:
 LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO

DEATH - REV. 2:10

Birthdays:
Jill Ford 04/15

Morgan Proffitt 04/18

David Anderson 04/18

Wendell Emberton 04/20

Eugene Emberton 04/20

John Whitehead 04/21

Andy Copas 04/22

Bette Scott 04/22
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 Verses for the Lord’s Supper:    John 1:1 - 5
1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word

was with God, and the Word was God.  2He
was in the beginning with God.  3All things
were made through Him, and without Him

nothing was made that was made.  4In Him was
life, and the life was the light of men.  5And the
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness

did not comprehend it.

Elders:
Keith Dyer…………………………427-

4105
Veachel Harlan……………………..487-

5727
Roger Deckard……………………...487-

8544
Steve Carter………………………...487-

8746

Deacons:  Larry Copas, Cass Thomas Froedge, 
Bobby D. Geralds, Bobby Harlan, Kevin 
Deckard, Jimmy High, Ray C. Lyon, Michael 
McPherson, Gary Rowland

Evangelist:
Tim McHenry, 931-258-3494
12955 Clay Co. HWY  Moss, TN 

38575

Schedule of Services:
Sunday:

Bible Study…
9:30am

Morning Worship…
10:05am

Evening Worship…
6pm

Wednesday: Bible Study…
7pm



Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio 
Sermon on WTKY 1370 AM & 92.1, 102.7, 

101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our 
weekday 10min program after the Noonday 
news.


